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Onboarding Questions 

1. Where can I find information regarding benefits? 

You can locate all benefit summaries, SPDs, pharmacy details and contact numbers on the 

benefit platform, Benefits@MSCI. The site is open 24/7/365, mobile-ready, and available to you 

and your dependents, so they too can enjoy streamlined access to the details they need. 

 

2. Where should I go when I visit Benefits@MSCI? 

When you are visiting Benefits@MSCI please read through the New Hire Guide in which you can 

learn about all of MSCI’s benefit offerings. Please ensure to compare both medical plans 

offerings and learn about which plan works best for you and your family. To learn more about 

MSCI’s benefit plans in more details, please ensure to visit the resource page.  

 

3. Where can I find the premium rates for health insurance benefit plans? 

You can locate the monthly rates and contributions for MSCI’s health insurance plans on 

Benefits@MSCI, specifically in the resource page section of the platform.  

 

4. How do I enroll for benefits? 

• Log in to Workday by typing “WD” in your browser.  

• Open your Inbox to access the New Hire Benefits task (click to launch and elect your benefits).  

• Follow the onscreen prompts to select your benefits.  

• Confirm or add a valid phone number and physical home address.  

• Read and check the box next to “I Agree” and submit your elections.  

• Print a confirmation of your elections. 

 

5. How long do I have to enroll for benefits? 

You have 31 days from your date of hire to enroll in MSCI Inc. benefits. If you do not enroll within 

that timeframe, you will only have MSCI Inc. provided basic life and accident insurance, short-

term disability (STD) insurance, and long-term disability (LTD) insurance. 

 

6. When will my insurance coverage be active? 

Insurance coverage is effective as of your date of hire. Benefit elections feed over to all vendors 

on Thursday evenings and your benefit information will be available on Friday afternoon, 

retroactive as of your date of hire. You will then receive your benefit cards in the mail within 7-10 

business days. 

 

7. Why do I have to elect spousal surcharge if I am single?  

In Workday, you must elect the Spousal Surcharge benefit in order to waive it. When you elect 

this benefit, you may elect “Does not apply under the coverage option”. 

 

 

http://www.benefitsatmsci.com/
http://www.benefitsatmsci.com/
https://benefitsatmsci.com/-/media/Mercer/OE_Msci/Documents/2022-New-Hire-Guide.pdf?rev=c8902b4f85534a1eb2783ce0e800e723&hash=640231769EC5BB43586806D888FE8673
https://benefitsatmsci.com/Health/Medical#PlanDesignComparison
https://benefitsatmsci.com/Resources
https://benefitsatmsci.com/-/media/Mercer/OE_Msci/Documents/2022-Employee-Rates.pdf?rev=90b3358f171b44fc8bcc6838769990c4
http://www.benefitsatmsci.com/
https://benefitsatmsci.com/Resources
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Medical Questions  

8. Why is my gender not specified in United Healthcare’s website? 

Please note that you must specify your gender in Workday for this update to remain on UHC. 

Currently on Workday, you have “do not wish to disclose” for gender, in which this information 

feeds over to the vendors weekly and it updates on their end. 

 

9. I just moved and I need to update my home address, how do I update my address with United 

Healthcare? 

You will have to update your home address in Workday in which this will then feed over to all the 

benefit carriers. You can click on the Personal Information tile, then into Contact Information, 

and Edit to update your home address. 

 

10. Can I add my parents to benefits?  

No, eligible dependents that can be added to your benefit plans are spouses, children, or 

domestic partners. 

 

11. I forgot to enroll for a benefit, can I enroll now? 

You cannot make any changes to your benefit plans during the year unless you have a qualifying 

life event. The next time you can make a change to benefits will be during Open Enrollment in 

November for the following plan year. 

 

Health Savings Account Questions 

12. Why is the HSA employer contribution amount pro-rated in Workday? 
If you are electing HSA from February through December in Workday, please note that the HSA 
employer contribution will appear as a pro-rated amount. However, MSCI will contribute the full 
employer match of $600 for Employee Only tier or $1,200 for tier above Employee Only. 
 

13. Do I have to elect HSA in Workday if I am enrolling in the Saver Medical plan? 
Yes, you must elect the HSA benefit in Workday to receive the employer contribution. Please note 
that you do not have to contribute to your HSA to receive the employer contribution. 
 

14. How do I increase my HSA contribution? 

Please send an email to askbenefits@msci.com, in which the team will provide instructions to 

make changes in Workday. 

 

15. How do I invest my HSA balance? 

This is done directly through Optum Financial portal, once you are signed on. On the home 

screen of their HSA account, you will go to the “I want to…” drop down and then click Manage 

HSA Investments. From there you will click on Open HSA Investment Account. 

 

 

mailto:askbenefits@msci.com
https://www.optum.com/financial-services.html
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Commuter Benefits Questions 

16. How do I enroll for commuter benefits? 

You can enroll for commuter benefits by register on the Optum portal, www.optumfinancial.com. 

Once you have logged on, you can click on the Commuter Benefits tab to access the Commuter 

Portal. Please note that the cut-off date to make changes to your commuter benefit order is the 

10th of every month for the following month. You may elect or change commuter benefits at any 

time during the year. Under current IRS and applicable Treasury regulations, compensations 

reduction amounts are not returnable or refundable. 

Retirement Questions  

17. How do I get access to my 401(k)? 

You can register for the 401(k) on Principal’s website, principal.com/welcome, and you can select 

Get started. New participants will be auto enrolled at 3% base salary pay on a pre-tax basis. In 

order to change this auto-enrollment percentage, you can login into the Principal website or 

contact Principal directly at 800-547-7754.  

 

18. How do I increase/decrease my 401(k)-deferral contribution? 

You can update your contributions by logging onto the Principal website, 

principal.com/welcome. Go to the Contributions tab and click on Manage Contributions, in which 

you will then have access to update your contribution percentage. 

Leave of Absence Questions  

19. How much time do I get for secondary caregiver leave? 

You are eligible for 4 weeks of paid leave. You must submit and receive approval for your leave 

from Unum, MSCI's third party leave administrator. Unum’s contact number is 1-866-779-1054. 

You have 3 months from the birth of a new child to take this secondary caregiver leave. Please 

make sure to let the US Benefits Team know when you plan to take your leave once the claim is 

approved.  

 

20. How much time do I get for primary caregiver leave? 

The total period of paid time off will be 16 weeks (Short term disability + Primary caregiver 
leave). You can also extend your leave beyond the 16 weeks, using vacation days and/or an 
unpaid leave (up to a maximum of 30 consecutive days). You must open your primary caregiver 
leave claim with Unum, MSCI's third party leave administrator. Unum’s contact number is 1-866-
779-1054. You will need to have your estimated “first day out” (due date) when requesting this 
claim. Please make sure to let the US Benefits Team know when you plan to take your leave once 
the claim has been processed.  
 

21. How do I add my newborn onto benefits?  
You have up to 31 days from the birth of the child to make changes to your benefits. You will 

need to initiate a benefit change in Workday (Birth of a Child). Please send an email to 

askbenefits@msci.com for instructions on adding your dependent. If the dependent is not added 

https://www.optum.com/financial-services.html
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.principal.com%2Fwelcome&data=04%7C01%7CMassiel.Quezada%40msci.com%7C1951e48697ec43c302fe08d88718c119%7C7a9376d47c43480f82baa090647f651d%7C0%7C0%7C637407887691225975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ECd9o6kMZStNwnbLiVo5%2BrYcl6FCcCzpqnLAaFMg%2Biw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.principal.com%2Fwelcome&data=04%7C01%7CMassiel.Quezada%40msci.com%7C1951e48697ec43c302fe08d88718c119%7C7a9376d47c43480f82baa090647f651d%7C0%7C0%7C637407887691225975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ECd9o6kMZStNwnbLiVo5%2BrYcl6FCcCzpqnLAaFMg%2Biw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:askbenefits@msci.com
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within the 31 days, the next opportunity to enroll the child will be during Open Enrollment in 

November with an effective date of January of the following year. 

 

Charitable Match Questions 

22. How much does MSCI match on a charitable donation? 

MSCI will match 25% of each charitable gift to eligible organizations. For each eligible employee, 

the maximum match MSCI will make is $4,000 per calendar year. 

You can locate a blank charitable match form and the policy in the U.S. Policies section of the 

SharePoint, https://onemsci.sharepoint.com/sites/HumanResources/SitePages/Policies.aspx.  

 

Reimbursement 

23. Does MSCI offer Certification or Tuition Reimbursement? 

Please follow up with your Regional HRG and they will confirm the policy.  

 

24. Does MSCI offer a gym reimbursement? 

MSCI does not offer any gym reimbursements currently. 

 

25. Does MSCI have any discounts on WFH furniture? 

Please visit the MSCI Hub, Ergonomic Equipment (sharepoint.com), in which there are details for 

ergonomic furniture and reimbursement. 

 

Employee Perks 
26. Does MSCI offer any discounts for ticketed events? 

ComPsych, MSCI’s employee assistance program, has a partnership with Working Advantage to 

provide users with access to their discount site. You will just need to make sure you are accessing 

the Working Advantage website through the extension link provided on ComPsych Corporation - 

GuidanceResources Online .  

 

You can register for Working Advantage through this link: Working Advantage - Employee 

Discounts. 
 

 

 

https://onemsci.sharepoint.com/sites/HumanResources/SitePages/Policies.aspx
https://onemsci.sharepoint.com/sites/COVID-19/SitePages/Ergonomics-Equipment.aspx?xsdata=MDN8MDF8fDhiNjNmYzI5ZWQ3NTRjMTFhMDI3MzBlYjdlZmRhZWVlfDdhOTM3NmQ0N2M0MzQ4MGY4MmJhYTA5MDY0N2Y2NTFkfDF8MHw2Mzc2NjYzOTI5NDU1NzQ0MDh8R29vZHxWR1ZoYlhOVFpXTjFjbWwwZVZObGNuWnBZMlY4ZXlKV0lqb2lNQzR3TGpBd01EQWlMQ0pRSWpvaUlpd2lRVTRpT2lJaUxDSlhWQ0k2TVRKOQ%3D%3D&sdata=M0FtbGRlMVB4YTNhbDByVlpvbGpQazF5ZlhmVmorVlBwL0FhUE5MUmo0ND0%3D&ovuser=7a9376d4-7c43-480f-82ba-a090647f651d%2CMassiel.Quezada%40msci.com&OR=Teams-HL&CT=1652467184025&params=eyJBcHBOYW1lIjoiVGVhbXMtRGVza3RvcCIsIkFwcFZlcnNpb24iOiIyNy8yMjAzMDcwMTYxMCJ9
https://www.guidanceresources.com/groWeb/login/login.xhtml
https://www.guidanceresources.com/groWeb/login/login.xhtml
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.workingadvantage.com%2FGuidanceResources&data=05%7C01%7CMassiel.Quezada%40msci.com%7Ce81dd3150343411083e108da7bd88e1a%7C7a9376d47c43480f82baa090647f651d%7C0%7C0%7C637958467292186710%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4VzvE6nwkYolIY4eFmBW8BOw%2Fej6DvL%2B867q3YO%2FnIM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.workingadvantage.com%2FGuidanceResources&data=05%7C01%7CMassiel.Quezada%40msci.com%7Ce81dd3150343411083e108da7bd88e1a%7C7a9376d47c43480f82baa090647f651d%7C0%7C0%7C637958467292186710%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4VzvE6nwkYolIY4eFmBW8BOw%2Fej6DvL%2B867q3YO%2FnIM%3D&reserved=0

